
Wilmington Trail Club Paddle Trips

• How to use this guide
– The background indicates the trip

• Aqua for Recreational Trips

• Gray bubbles for White Water Trips

– The link under Interactive Map and Directions 
• Goes to Google maps

• Shows the directions from some known point to the destination

• Click on the blue boat to get step-by-step directions

– This should answer all your questions about the trips

• Trips are in alphabetical order

• ONLY use this information for official club trips within your 
experience level!
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Ashland Nature Center, DE
39°47'53.2"N 75°39'37.2"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=1&authuser=1&mid=1uNETE6QsFikafvCpb-

z1_0_AWTo&ll=39.7980076811302%2C-75.65928285000001&z=19

General Information:

WTC paddling Open House location.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
39.7981, -75.66033

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=1&authuser=1&mid=1uNETE6QsFikafvCpb-z1_0_AWTo&ll=39.7980076811302,-75.65928285000001&z=19


Batsto River, NJ
39°42'34.9"N 74°39'59.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k7APCE2naQis

General Information:

Batsto Meet: 39°44'32.0"N 74°43'32.9"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k2Jnqu_lE-0s

The Batsto is typical of New Jersey Pine Barrens paddles.  Quietly moving cedar stained water that passes through the pine forests.  

It's a welcome respite on a hot summer day, with shade and cool waters.  There are few birds, but lots of wildflowers.  On weekends, the 

canoe/kayak liveries rent out to hordes of happy, clueless tubers and novices.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

The major feature of the Pine Barrens is narrow moving water.  The current moves at a fair pace and there are lots of stumps, strainers 

and deadfalls.  Here is where you learn about angles, river position, and boat control.  The curves are all quite similar:  the outside edge 

is a strainer and the inside edge is a sandbar.  You have to be on the perfect path between them.  Short boats (12 ft or less) are the 

rule, as in all Pine Barrens paddles.  No helmets or skirts required.  There are low trees that will limit bigger canoes.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

The water is cool all summer because it is spring fed.  Levels are runnable almost all the time.  There are plenty of sand beaches for 

lunch.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°38'48.4"N 74°39'12.1"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kRQl-4Ht6k1o&authuser=0&hl=en
Poison Ivy abounds in the summer.  The road to the put-in and driving the shuttle may be the worst in New Jersey.  About 4 miles of 
nasty, awful, rutted, sandy, one-lane road each way.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k7APCE2naQis
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k2Jnqu_lE-0s
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kRQl-4Ht6k1o&authuser=0&hl=en


Big Sandy (Upper) River, WV
39°39'36.7"N 79°38'18.4"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z33agoW7UBI8.kxXszdTimilM

General Information:

American Whitewater: http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2330/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Class 3-4. Do not paddle this river without appropriate training, rescue gear and leadership.  Near the beginning of the rapids there is a 

sieve near the center so use great caution when scouting. River is remote so walking out would be difficult. Dress for the swim!

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

About 6 miles of nice ledges and rapids, more open than the Little Sandy but very scenic.  You’ll need to get out and scout at least 

Falkenstein Falls, where there’s a river wide horizon line a few miles in.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
High clearance vehicle for the shuttle is recommended. Parking at the take out is tight.  39°37'18.0"N 79°42'13.4"W 
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.ksuU0Jmw9ksA

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z33agoW7UBI8.kxXszdTimilM
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2330/
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.ksuU0Jmw9ksA


Blackbird Creek, DE
39°23'19.4"N 75°38'09.5"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kTJ4j0hzIT34

General Information:

Blackbird Landing State Refuge (DNERR) is located along Blackbird Creek.  The best Put-In is across the bridge at the 

maintenance road gate beyond the bridge on the right.  Parking there is limited. Paddle trips may go both upstream or down.  

Upstream is more interesting and protected from wind.  Paddles are out and back. In Odessa take US 13 south to Blackbird 

Landing Road (about 3 miles). Turn left onto Blackbird Landing Road and go several miles. The refuge parking area is on the 

left. If you get to the bridge over the creek, you went too far.  Groups meet at the State Refuge parking area.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

The creek flows are tidal and slow moving. Paddles need to be made at or near high tide to avoid muddy banks. The paddle is 

largely unprotected from sun and wind. Bring sun block and insect repellant.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

The trip should be a pleasantly memorable one. The creek is both beautiful and an avian paradise.  There is no threat of power 
boats. This trip is fine for beginners. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
The paddle is out and back.  We'll paddle for several hours and then probably do lunch at the launch point before doing an 
afternoon session. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kTJ4j0hzIT34


Bohemia River, MD
39°27'48.9"N 75°52'06.5"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zPUjKdkC_z0I.kCCv6pBTghn4

General Information:
The Bohemia River is fairly wide open and tidal. Scotchman Creek is across the Bohemia and is a great paddle trip. Manor Creek is 
just behind the launch area and is a shorter paddle trip. Turn right from the launch area to approach the Chesapeake Bay. We try
to paddle here aroung high tide. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:
Without wind, this is a very easy paddle and can be as long as the group wants. The 2 creeks are well protected and full of wildlife. 
Best to have a 12’ or longer kayak, especially if the wind picks up. Basic kayak training is the only requirement to attend this
paddle. Need a lunch, sunscreen, water and all required paddling gear. 

Nice to Have and Human Interest:
For windy days a spray skirt is great to have on the open Bohemia. Numerous waterfowl, to include eagles are throughout 
Scotchman Creek.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
There is not a porta potty at the launch.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zPUjKdkC_z0I.kCCv6pBTghn4


Brandywine River, PA
Museum – Smith’s Bridge
39°52'17.6"N 75°35'41.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k--yIGHeFKog

General Information:

This is mostly a smooth water run with easy rifles in between.  Very popular with inner tubers on weekend during the summer months.  

Week day trips are preferred if you want the river to yourself.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Minimum water level of 2 feet at Chadd’s Ford is recommended for this run, unless you have a taste for knuckle walking.
This trip is fine after basic training. 
Rec boats from 9-14 feet work best on the river.  White water boats can also be used.  

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Minimum water level of 2 feet at Chadd’s Ford is recommended for this run, unless you have a taste for knuckle walking.
This trip is fine after basic training. 
Rec boats from 9-14 feet work best on the river.  White water boats can also be used.  

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°50'03.8"N 75°34'32.3"W https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kPZxZM_yhuQE
Brandywine river museum has a parking fee during summer months during museum hours.  Take-out is just below smith’s bridge at the 
First State National Monument park.  This is a popular spot and parking can get scares during summer months so an early start is
recommended.  Thompson’s Bridge at Brandywine state park is an alternate take-out if you have a park pass, though not recommended if 
the water level is low.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k--yIGHeFKog
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kPZxZM_yhuQE


Brandywine River, PA
Shaw’s Bridge to Brandywine River Museum

39°55'17.1"N 75°38'40.1"W 

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.keGwgXbYpIRU

General Information:

A pleasant paddle through serene, sparsely populated landscape of old farms and country estates.  A treat for bird watchers as there 
are plenty of herons, ducks, kingfisher and an occasional hawk.  You might run into some fishermen as they favor this section of the 
river.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Minimum water level of 2 feet at Chadd’s Ford is recommended for this run, unless you have a taste for knuckle walking.  This trip is 
fine after basic training. 
Rec boats from 9-14 feet work best on the river.  White water boats can also be used.  
There are two Portage points on this stretch. The first is soon after launch.  You will need to portage the dam (which is on river right) at 
its down river end.  The second is after the Rt 926 bridge.  Carry left of the rocky Wyeth dam, but stay out of the mill race.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

A large hat and plenty of water is recommended.  Bring your river walking shoes for the portages.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle:  39°52'17.6"N 75°35'41.0"W https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kcEgR4_B20og
Port-a-potty restroom at Put-in during season.  Shaw’s Park is very popular in summer and on occasion no parking may be available.  Do not 
park along the road, it is highly policed, instead use the parking for the soccer fields which can be a walk.  An early start (before 9am) 
usually solves this.  
Brandywine river museum has a parking fee during summer months during museum hours.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.keGwgXbYpIRU
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kcEgR4_B20og


Brandywine River East Branch, PA
Downingtown – Shaw’s Bridge

40°00'21.7"N 75°42'13.5"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kTZ1p7LNsfyE

General Information:

The more adventurous branch of the Brandywine.  Starts from the heart of Downingtown and is a well shaded paddle, which surprisingly 
gives the illusion of unspoiled woodland.  At lower levels the rocks present a pleasant obstacle course.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Minimum water level of 2.8-3 feet at Chadd’s Ford is recommended for this run, unless you have a taste for knuckle walking.
This trip is fine for beginners with a little experience. 
Rec boats from 9-14 feet work best on the river.  White water boats can also be used.  
There is a small dam that comes soon after the put-in which should be portaged.  Helmets and spray skirts are recommended to run this 
dam on the river left.  

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Lunch would usually be along the riverbanks.  Though it is advisable to also pack a snack that is accessible while you are paddling   

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°55'17.1"N 75°38'39.2"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kaCEP2I6NlBw
Port-a-potty restroom at take out during season.  Shaw’s Park is very popular in summer and on occasion no parking may be available.  Do 
not park along the road, it is highly policed, instead use the parking for the soccer fields which can be a walk.  An early start (before 
9am) usually solves this.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kTZ1p7LNsfyE
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kaCEP2I6NlBw


Brandywine River West Branch, PA
Corcoran’s Bridge to Shaw’s Park
39°56'15.1"N 75°43'46.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k2CFVKznL4sM

General Information:

A well shaded, narrower section of the river with faster moving water.  Plenty of gentle rock gardens and gravel riffles to play in. The 

trip is about 6 miles on the Brandywine River.  Approximate time on river is estimated at 3 hours.  This trip is on the moving water of 

this narrow river winding through the Chester County countryside.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Minimum water level of 2.5-3 feet at Chadd’s Ford is recommended for this run, unless you would rather walk your boat on those gravel 
beds.
This trip is fine after basic training.  If running in spring or after a big storm watch for strainers.
Rec boats from 9-14 feet work best on the river.  White water boats can also be used.  

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

This is a fun run in spring when the water levels are higher and you may encounter some small playful wave trains.  
You will encounter some interesting houses on this stretch of the river.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°55'17.1"N 75°38'39.2"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.ksBhY74foxlk
Free parking across the street from the Put-in for Cheslan Preserve.  Port-a-potty restroom at take out during season.  Shaw’s Park is 
very popular in summer and on occasion no parking may be available.  Do not park along the road, it is highly policed, instead use the 
parking for the soccer fields which can be a walk.  An early start (before 9am) usually solves this.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k2CFVKznL4sM
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.ksBhY74foxlk


Brandywine River West Branch, PA
Northbrook – Shaw’s

39°55'11.4"N 75°41'21.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.krN4tlnWuWqc

General Information:

Please see Brandywine River West Branch Corcoran’s Bridge to Shaw’s Park.  This is a shorter paddle on the same river.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°55'17.1"N 75°38'39.2"W https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kcBPQP3s_GAw

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.krN4tlnWuWqc
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kcBPQP3s_GAw


Cedar Creek, NJ
39°54'45.3"N 74°17'18.1"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k4q0vT_G2zMo

General Information:

Cedar Creek Meet: 39°53'51.6"N 74°13'18.6"W https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kr3U9xWzA5mI

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°52'50.1"N 74°11'25.4"W https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kWen2UQebKDE

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k4q0vT_G2zMo
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kr3U9xWzA5mI
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kWen2UQebKDE


Cheat Canyon, WV
39°30'43.7"N 79°38'47.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://www.google.com/maps/@39.487035,77.699785,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!6m1!1szflYkOyGva3E.kwVoysMSIwQY?hl=en

General Information:

American Whitewater: http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2347/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Class 4. Do not paddle this river without appropriate training, rescue gear and leadership.  River is remote so walking out would be 

difficult. Dress for the swim!

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Very beautiful and over 30 class 3 and 4 rapids. About 12 miles long.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle takes over an hour and a high clearance vehicle is needed. 39°35'41.8"N 79°44'50.7"W
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=zflYkOyGva3E.kqbi_ru5QoJQ

http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2347/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=zflYkOyGva3E.kqbi_ru5QoJQ


Cheat River Dry Fork, WV
Jenningston to Hendricks
39°01'29.4"N 79°34'52.9"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kc5xOjFZx9Eo

General Information:

The Dry Fork of the Cheat River offers some great play and according to American Whitewater it may be the safest class III run in WV, since 

it harbors little in the way of large boulders, undercuts, strainers or recirculating holes. It offers great surfing waves. It is a good Class III –

IV run that can be viewed as a stepping stone for intermediates or as a fun play river for advanced paddlers.  Put-in is at head of river road 

(approx. 5 miles). Runnable from 3.0 ft. to 7.00 ft. but it can be run down to 2.9 Ft. Natural flow can occur year round especially with a good 

rain fall. The Dry Fork is a great class III-IV run with a lot of surfing.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

– Difficulty: III-IV        Section Length:  10-12 miles          Time: 5-7 hours, depending on level, stops and play time.
– Required Equipment: Boat suitable for whitewater with air bags, paddle, skirt, helmet, PFD, whistle, water, dry bag for river snacks, and first 
aid kit
– Required Skills: Paddlers must have good boat control, be able to catch and exit eddies in moving water, ferry, and wet-exit safely.
– You should have the appropriate safety gear, including rope, knife, unpinning kit, etc.
American Whitewater: https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2352/

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

– The Dry Fork of the Cheat River is a good surfing river so to really enjoy it, it would be nice to know how to surf.
– Although not a wilderness run, it's still very scenic with creeks entering from both sides and several waterfalls cascading in from the left.
– There are two nice levels near the middle of the run that are really nice for surfing up some practice.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
The take is at 2nd street in Hendricks 39°04'21.9"N 79°37'58.1"W.
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kXejTVpRtz7U
–Shuttle distance from Hendricks to the put in is ~7.4 miles.  The shuttle takes a while so if you can run a reverse shuttle that you will save 
time.
–There is an additional put in spot further up the road off of Jenningston road but it does not necessarily give you more rapids or play waves.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kc5xOjFZx9Eo
https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2352/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kXejTVpRtz7U


Cheat Narrows, WV
39°22'23.9"N 79°42'08.1"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.krA6N73J9oZg

General Information:

Tall Oaks Campground: 39°46'55.0"N 79°34'25.9"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kpA3H24uRnwQ

American Whitewater:  https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2346/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°25'37.6"N 79°41'15.5"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kxD3ONKoySvA

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.krA6N73J9oZg
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kpA3H24uRnwQ
https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2346/
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kxD3ONKoySvA


Eastern Neck NWR, MD
39°01'57.0"N 76°12'34.9"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/drive?state=%7B%22ids%22%3A%5B%221AFhLMzxqdbrex3TViVB8dJEt6zUB_9uU%22%5D%2C%22action

%22%3A%22open%22%2C%22userId%22%3A%22108199176956493156691%22%7D&usp=sharing

General Information:

This is an open water paddle around the island. It is for experienced paddlers who can paddle in tidal conditions that can be windy and 

choppy at times. The distance around the island is 9 miles. A boat that can handle open water and a spray skirt is needed.

If a combination of wind, current, and tides are an issue, there are inlets and beaches to explore on the more protected waters of the 

Chester River side.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Restroom available
Free Parking

https://www.google.com/maps/d/drive?state=%7B%22ids%22%3A%5B%221AFhLMzxqdbrex3TViVB8dJEt6zUB_9uU%22%5D%2C%22action%22%3A%22open%22%2C%22userId%22%3A%22108199176956493156691%22%7D&usp=sharing


Elk River Marsh, MD
39°34'53.6"N 75°51'07.3"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k9NSWEbZOSgg

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k9NSWEbZOSgg


Fairlee Creek, MD
39°14'56.8"N 76°11'50.1"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kY_slFgSu6So

General Information:

Fairlee Creek is a tidal tributary of the Chesapeake Bay. There is great lunch beach at the en-trance, across from the marina. In 
the summer this is a very popular boat anchorage and we tend to not use it on weekends because of the crowds at the entrance. At
high tide, we can paddle a long way back in the creek. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

This is a relatively easy paddle as long as the wind does not pick up. A 12’ or longer boat is recom-mended. Basic kayak training 
with some follow on paddling is the only requirement for this paddle. We typically paddle 7-9 miles. Bring sunscreen, water, lunch, 
and all required paddle gear. 

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

For windy days a spray skirt is great to have. Numerous waterfowl, to include eagles are seen on the side creeks of Fairlee Creek.  
When travelling upstream to the headwaters, take the left fork to approach a large beaver dam.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
There is not a porta potty at the launch. Closely adhere to the speed limit driving through the small towns. 

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kY_slFgSu6So


Fraim Center, DE
39°44'31.8"N 75°34'51.2"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E2Thb0wy4oY14pQzyyJhr8L_s3CqXarZ&usp=sharing

General Information:

Pool Training and rolling sessions November thru April each year.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
39.742166, -75.581176

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E2Thb0wy4oY14pQzyyJhr8L_s3CqXarZ&usp=sharing


Gauley River (Lower), WV
38°12'15.1"N 81°00'56.3"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kXafIOFYgIjo

General Information:

American Whitewater:  http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2379/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Class 3-4. Do not paddle this river without appropriate training, rescue gear and leadership.  River is remote so walking out would be 

difficult. Dress for the swim!

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

About 12 miles of class 3-4 big water. Spectacular scenery, high cliffs. Lots of great surfing but many prefer to use a creek boat.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle takes about 90minutes; faster if you can start at the take out. 38°13'28.1"N 81°07'11.7"W
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kRMIenVVkG50

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kXafIOFYgIjo
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2379/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kRMIenVVkG50


Great Egg River Weymouth – Lake Lenape, NJ
39°31'04.2"N 74°46'45.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kr8Y3_PDsMmc

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°27'23.2"N 74°44'23.3"W https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k00izTPIFQEE

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kr8Y3_PDsMmc
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k00izTPIFQEE


Janes Island, MD
38°00'34.2"N 75°50'42.8"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kwWCwt__e9K8

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kwWCwt__e9K8


Kirkwood Library, DE
39°42'39.1"N 75°40'43.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/39%C2%B042'39.1%22N+75%C2%B040'43.6%22W/@39.71086,-

75.680964,907m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d39.71086!4d-75.67877?hl=en&authuser=1

General Information:

Recreational Trip Planning meeting

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
39.71086, -75.67877

https://www.google.com/maps/place/39%C2%B042'39.1%22N+75%C2%B040'43.6%22W/@39.71086,-75.680964,907m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d39.71086!4d-75.67877?hl=en&authuser=1


Lambertville Wing Dam, Lambertville, NJ
40°21'55.4"N 74°56'47.9"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kAotcgtN9P0E

General Information:

American Whitewater:  http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2919/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kAotcgtN9P0E
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2919/


Langford Creek East, MD
39°07'48.2"N 76°09'24.8"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k7qeJpEUrTEg

General Information:

Langford Creek has two major branches, East and West, which empty into the Chester River. We try to paddle here around high 
tide. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Langford Creek is fairly open and can generate wind waves when the wind picks up. A 12’ of longer boat is necessary. Basic kayak
training with some follow on experience is required. We normally pad-dle about 10 miles. Bring sunscreen, water, lunch, and all 
required paddle gear. 

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Langford Creek has numerous waterfowl. A spray skirt may be nice if the wind picks up. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

There is not a porta potty at the launch. Closely adhere to the speed limit driving through the small towns. 

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k7qeJpEUrTEg


Langford Creek West, MD
39°09'44.9"N 76°11'23.7"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kEEc91eCZclQ

General Information:

Langford Creek has two major branches, East and West, which empty into the Chester River. We try to paddle here around high 
tide. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Langford Creek is fairly open and can generate wind waves when the wind picks up. A 12’ of longer boat is necessary. The upper 
reaches of Langford Creek West narrow to marsh areas. Basic kayak training with some follow on experience is required. We 
normally paddle about 10 miles. Bring sun-screen, water, lunch, and all required paddle gear. 

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Langford Creek has numerous waterfowl. A spray skirt may be nice if the wind picks up. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
There is a porta potty at the launch. Closely adhere to the speed limit driving through the small towns. 

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kEEc91eCZclQ


Lehigh River, Glen Onoko to Jim Thorpe, PA
40°53'01.0"N 75°45'36.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kdw7c_jj3k_o

General Information:

This section of the Lehigh River begins with a large pool, great for warming up, then a large continuous rapid great for beginner 

whitewater kayakers. The scenery is less spectacular on this stretch and a new bridge is (was?) under construction. Obey signs and stay 

away from construction.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Difficulty: I-II Section Length: 2 miles                               Time: 3 hours; depending upon how you work the features
Required Equipment:  Boat suitable for whitewater, paddle, skirt, helmet, PFD, whistle, water, dry bag
Required Skills:  Paddlers must have good boat control, be able to catch and exit eddies in moving water, ferry and wet-exit safely.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Lunch and snacks, extra water, sunscreen, glasses holder, throw-rope.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
40°51'53.8"N 75°44'08.4"W  https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zflYkOyGva3E.kmhbUT4uRGOA
Boats can be dropped off at the designated area; please load/unload your equipment as quickly as possible to make room for others.  
Avoid using the area designated for rafters.  It is a quick shuttle to Jim Thorpe – park at the railroad station parking lot. There is a 
per/car fee of $10 for the day in-season.  If you are the shuttle driver, tell the attendant that you are shuttling to avoid the fee.  

Additional Notes:  Shuttle drivers should park in the upper lots to leave the good spots for day trippers as a courtesy. There is a 
composting toilet (no running water) at Glen Onoko. There are toilet facilities with running water inside the train station depot during 
regular hours.  There are plenty of dinner and snack options in Jim Thorpe!

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kdw7c_jj3k_o
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zflYkOyGva3E.kmhbUT4uRGOA


Lehigh River, Jim Thorpe to Bowmanstown, PA
40°51'53.8"N 75°44'08.4"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kYKoWkz6v_Ww

General Information:

This section of the Lehigh is known as the “family float” section and offers some great practice spots for practicing ferrying, eddy 

turns and river reading. The scenery is more urban than the upper sections of the Lehigh but still mostly delightful.  You can break the 

trip up by putting in or taking out at an access known as “Dunbars”, or use this wide stretch of rocky shoreline for lunch.

American Whitewater: https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/3576/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Difficulty: I-II                      Section Length: 7 miles                                          Time: 6 hours
Required Equipment:  Boat suitable for whitewater, paddle, skirt, helmet, PFD, whistle, water, dry bag.  Recreational boats with skirts 

can run this section of river.
Required Skills:  Paddlers must have good boat control, be able to catch and exit eddies in moving water, ferry and wet-exit safely.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Lunch and snacks, extra water, sunscreen, glasses holder, throw-rope.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
40°47'32.1"N 75°39'26.1"W https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kxGWo1jxOtJQ
Paddlers should meet at Jim Thorpe; tell the attendant that you are “dropping off” to avoid the daily parking fee.  Parking is free at 
Bowmanstown.  Shuttle cars returned to Jim Thorpe will have to pay the daily parking fee – be kind and pool your money so your shuttle 
driver doesn’t have to pay.

Dunbars Option:  Down a bumpy, pothole ridden dirt path past the “Dunbars Bottling Company” in Lehighton is a wide rocky beach that 
will eat your car’s suspension. Enter at your own risk.  You can drop off or pick up here, but please don’t park here for the day.  All cars 
left in the vicinity should be parked back out on the main road in the back of the Dollar Store lot and paddlers will have to hoof it back 
to the river.

Additional Notes:  There are no facilities at Dunbars except the shrubbery.  The railroad station at Jim Thorpe offers flush toilets 
and running water during regular business hours. I think there are porta-potties at Bowmanstown?  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kYKoWkz6v_Ww
https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/3576/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kxGWo1jxOtJQ


Lehigh River, Rockport to Glen Onoko, PA
40°57'56.8"N 75°45'26.3"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kSb0DVjV1wi0

General Information:

This section of the Lehigh River is also known as “The Gorge” and has some of the most spectacular scenery around. It is a long section, 

with rapids and play spots separated by several long stretches of slow moving water. It is best run at higher water, with most WTC 

paddlers preferring to paddle this section when it is running at 1,000 cfs or higher.

American Whitewater: https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/3137/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Difficulty: II+-III        Section Length: 10 miles          Time: 5-7 hours, depending on stops and play time

Required Equipment: Boat suitable for whitewater, paddle, skirt, helmet, PFD, whistle, water, dry bag

Required Skills: Paddlers must have good boat control, be able to catch and exit eddies in moving water, ferry and wet-exit safely.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Lunch and snacks, extra water, sunscreen, glasses holder, throw-rope.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
40°53'01.0"N 75°45'36.6"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kwbZ9hanGTIU

Drivers parking at Glen Onoko are encouraged to  park in the lots as far from the river as possible to allow maximum parking for day-
trippers. Parking at Rockport and Glen Onoko is free.

Additional Notes:  On summer weekends, the parking lots and river get crowded so an early start time is advantageous, particularly to 
get ahead of the rafts.  There are tons of choices for after paddling dinner

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kSb0DVjV1wi0
https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/3137/
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kwbZ9hanGTIU


Lehigh River, Whitehaven to Rockport, PA
41°03'22.4"N 75°46'17.3"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kBfsVO2aVKyc

General Information:

The White Haven to Rockport section of the Lehigh River is the “go-to” run for WTC whitewater paddlers from April though October.  

Dam releases are scheduled routinely beginning in May each year; meaning that the Lehigh can be run even when other rivers are dry.  It 

offers plenty of challenges for beginner and intermediate paddlers  and the advanced paddler can always find a move to challenge

themselves with.  Its also incredibly beautiful, teeming with wildlife and has lots of historical artifacts from the coal mining days.

American Whitewater: https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/3138/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Difficulty: II+ - III
Section Length: 9 miles
Time: 5-6 hours normal run time with stops for lunch and playing.  No matter what time we put on the river, we seem to take off at 

5pm.
Required Equipment: Boat suitable for whitewater, paddle, skirt, helmet, PFD, whistle, water, dry bag
Required Skills: Paddlers must have good boat control, be able to catch and exit eddies in moving water, ferry and wet-exit safely.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Optional/Recommended Equipment and Supplies:  Lunch and snacks, extra water, sunscreen, glasses holder, throw-rope. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
40°57'56.8"N 75°45'26.3"W https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k3hQBevJ6NXw
Our normal routine is to meet at White Haven; all drivers will take their cars to Rockport and one car will come back to the put in (or 
more depending on trip size). Note: on busy weekends, the number of vehicles allowed at the Rockport access is limited; please listen to 
the Park Rangers’ instructions, be patient and minimize your time at the bottom of the hill to allow others to load up. Parking at White 
Haven and Rockport is free.
Additional Notes:  There are porta-potties at White Haven; and a composting toilet/changing room at Rockport. No soap or running 
water is provided. On summer weekends, the parking lots and river get crowded so an early start time is advantageous, particularly to 
get ahead of the rafts.  There are a number of restaurants near White Haven for dinner after the trip if you still have the energy!

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kBfsVO2aVKyc
https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/3138/
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k3hQBevJ6NXw


Lehigh River, Other Combinations

Interactive Map and Directions:

Canalside https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k5Q0_f2_IiAc
40°49'54.6"N 75°42'00.6"W
Canalside to Whitehaven  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k5aKBfSfvWVw
41°03'22.4"N 75°46'17.3"W
Canalside to Rockport  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kWPKQL-TD09Y
40°57'56.8"N 75°45'26.3"W
Canalside to Glen Onoko https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kBRgU6jYUepc
40°53'01.0"N 75°45'36.6"W
Lehigh River Glen Onoko https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kdw7c_jj3k_o
40°53'01.0"N 75°45'36.6"W
Glen Onoko-Bowmanstown Shuttle  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kuILsnxslg9o
40°47'56.9"N 75°40'16.9"W
Glen Onoko-Lehighton Shuttle  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kl5hNiMIRcSU
40°50'03.1"N 75°42'10.1"W
Jim Thorpe Camping Resort https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fNdvQOyholi7exdFGD42UNhQHBU&usp=sharing
40°51'15.2"N 75°46'35.5"W

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k5Q0_f2_IiAc
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k5aKBfSfvWVw
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kWPKQL-TD09Y
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kBRgU6jYUepc
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kdw7c_jj3k_o
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kuILsnxslg9o
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kl5hNiMIRcSU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fNdvQOyholi7exdFGD42UNhQHBU&usp=sharing


Little Assawomen Bay, DE
38°29’59.17″N 75°55’.82″W 

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kT33T0swBqUM

General Information:

Kayak plan includes paddling the sheltered inland Little Assawomen Bay area and, exploring the salt marshes and Miller Creek.  Our 
launch site, Sassafras Landing, is a sandy beach accessible at both high and low tide.  Drive time from Wilmington is approximately 2 
hours.  Depending on the water temperatures there are small beach areas for swimming. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

A 12 foot or longer boat is strongly recommended.
Please bring lunch, plenty of water, sunscreen and all required paddling gear.  Dress appropriately for the wind and water temperature 
for the time of year.
Without wind it is an easy paddle, but that is rare.  It is recommended that the paddler be comfortable paddling against the wind and in 
slight chop.
This can be a popular boating area and has a designated boating channel.  Please be aware of motorized vehicles as they can stray from 
the channel.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

For Windy days and/or in colder weather a spray squirt is recommended.  
Assawomen State Wildlife Area consists of three large land tracts totaling 3,100 acres of wilderness near Frankford and Little 
Assawomen Bay and is a popular spot for migratory birds.  There are turtle's and plenty of jelly fish in the water 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
No shuttle required.  Port-a-potty restroom at launch site. 
Assawomen State Wildlife Area is free access, but is a “carry-in, carry-out” park.  Please be aware that this is a high tick area. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kT33T0swBqUM


Little Sandy River, WV
39°37'48.5"N 79°38'47.7"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=zflYkOyGva3E.kVhcZoKUDwJY

General Information:

American Whitewater: http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2401/

Put in parking is by permission of the Little Sandy Church. Be respectful and park in the far right rear area; the put in is behind the 

building. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Class 3-4. Do not paddle this river without appropriate training, rescue gear and leadership.  River is remote so walking out would be 
difficult. Dress for the swim!

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

About 7 miles total with the last mile on the Upper Big Sandy before the Rockville takeout.  Narrow and very scenic; has a number of 
ledge drops which are mostly boat scoutable, with the exception of Falkenstein Falls on the Upper Big Sandy section.  More fun in a 
creek boat.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle is pretty short but a high clearance vehicle is recommended. Parking at the take out is tight. 39°37'18.0"N 79°42'13.4"W

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z33agoW7UBI8.kKANy70FNnzo

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=zflYkOyGva3E.kVhcZoKUDwJY
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2401/
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z33agoW7UBI8.kKANy70FNnzo


Lums Pond, DE
39°33'40.9"N 75°43'11.1"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=1&authuser=1&mid=1SnL7mCkIF3IF4n6aa30WifK83qU&ll=39.5793051

9129134%2C-75.70622947601316&z=14

General Information:

Day 1 Recreational Training.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
39.56136, -75.71974

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=1&authuser=1&mid=1SnL7mCkIF3IF4n6aa30WifK83qU&ll=39.57930519129134,-75.70622947601316&z=14


Maurice River, NJ
39°33'00.8"N 75°04'14.8"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kEBvkS2w3_Kk

General Information:

The Maurice (pronounced 'More-iss') River is a twisty path through beautiful pine woods that's actually only a couple blocks from a 

bustling New Jersey thruway.  Once on it, you're in another world.  

Difficulty and Must Haves:

It tends to be narrow, so your paddling skills will be tested.  The most difficult part used to be just getting your boat to the put-in.  We 

would have to stop on a blind curve of a busy road, throw our boats and gear over a guard rail and hope we weren't smashed by a Jersey 

driver.  The county has since widened the shoulder a bit, so it's a little safer.  The water moves quickly, and there are always fallen 

trees.  Short boats (12 ft or less) are the rule, as in all Pine Barrens paddles.  No helmets or skirts required.  There are low trees that 

will limit bigger canoes.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

We like the Maurice because it is relatively close to Delaware and a lot of fun to paddle.  Lunch is at the bridge at Garden Road.  The 

paddle is usually followed by a trip to Mood's Farm Market for pick your own fruit (in season.)

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
No porta-potty at either the put-in, lunch, or take-out.  Very easy shuttle.

Shuttle: 39°29'48.3"N 75°04'33.5"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kMssF0xpR9aA

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kEBvkS2w3_Kk
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kMssF0xpR9aA


Morgan Creek, MD
39°15'21.4"N 76°02'28.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MZlW7cGtowjcEe30uurkHdKsrLZ4zPAS&usp=sharing

General Information:

Put-in is Riley's Mill Landing. There is parking for 12 to 15 cars. No facilities.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

This is a tidal tributary of the Chester River and a good paddle for all experience levels. A scenic, winding river 4-6 miles roundtrip or 

more if one goes both upriver and downriver. Eagles and  Great Blue Herons.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Swimming available at the put-in which is also the lunch spot.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

39.25594, -76.04127
10173 Riley’s Mill Rd, Chestertown, MD 21620 



Muddy River, Lower Section, PA
39°46'23.0"N 76°18'57.4"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kKZwe8DeyVQ4

General Information:

A surprisingly beautiful creek that is rarely muddy, with fantastic geological features and almost always some great wildlife (and locals).  

It has a series of riffles and small features, with one 4’ drop (Snap Falls) and one class IV rapid, Muddy Falls or the Gorge. The portage 

around this rapid can be challenging and good shoes are essential.  The Muddy is a tributary of the Susquehanna River, which is dammed 

here by the Conowingo Dam.  The Muddy’s biggest drawback is a 1.5 mile stretch of flat water between the last rapid and the takeout.  

Be sure to save some energy, and check the forecast. A strong headwind at the end can make you cry.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Difficulty: II+ (one IV portage)                            Section Length: 5 miles                                Time: 5-7 hours
Required Equipment:  Boat suitable for whitewater, paddle, skirt, helmet, PFD, whistle, water, dry bag.  Recreational boats with skirts 

can run this section of river.
Required Skills:  Paddlers must have good boat control, be able to catch and exit eddies in moving water, ferry and wet-exit safely.
American Whitewater: https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/1645/

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Lunch and snacks, extra water, sunscreen, glasses holder, throw-rope.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
39°46'45.4"N 76°17'17.2"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k4s1YwOeLmts
The put in is on Paper Mill Road, which has no real parking to speak of. Pull off to the side of the road and obey signage to the extent 
possible. Send paddlers to the take out on Cold Cabin Road as soon as they have dropped off their equipment. Brad Nelson, owner of 
Stark Moon Kayak on Cold Cabin Road, has a van and will shuttle up to XX people for XX dollars.  The first ones to the take out should 
rustle him up.  Bring money to share the shuttle cost!

Additional Notes:  Save energy for that flat water paddle at the end. It is no joke, especially for newer whitewater paddlers who have 
yet to master the perfect forward stroke. There is a porta-potty at the take out.  Bring money to share costs of the shuttle; and don’t 
be afraid to poke around Brad’s shop on your way out. He has some interesting kayak relics and paddlers have been known to score really 
good deals on used boats.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kKZwe8DeyVQ4
https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/1645/
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k4s1YwOeLmts


Mullica River, NJ
39°44'23.2"N 74°43'28.4"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.knZG-robdYjU

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°38'23.1"N 74°39'31.6"W https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kY4mqXHOpELg

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.knZG-robdYjU
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kY4mqXHOpELg


New River (Cunard to Fayette Station), WV
37°59'56.8"N 81°01'20.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.keKP0CQ1sFPY

General Information:

The New River is among the oldest rivers on the continent. It offers some great play and challenging rapids. It is a good Class III–IV (V) run 

that can be viewed as a stepping stone for intermediates or as a fun play river for advanced paddlers. There is a fun play hole that serves up 

some great surfing and verticality to those that are patient.  The optimal level is 2 feet on the Fayette Station gauge. Runnable from -2.0 to 

12.00 but beware of undercut rocks at -2.0 ft. Natural flow occurs year round.The New River is a great class IV run with surfing and 

challenging moves.  However there are many undercut rocks and one notable clam shell rock that need to be avoided.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

– Difficulty: III-IV        Section Length:  6.5 miles          Time: 4-6 hours, depending on level, stops and play time.  *Do not paddle this river 
without appropriate training and leadership.*
– Required Equipment: Boat suitable for whitewater with air bags, paddle, skirt, helmet, PFD, whistle, water, dry bag for river snacks, and first 
aid kit
– Required Skills: Paddlers must have good boat control and a reliable roll, be able to catch and exit eddies in moving water, ferry and wet-exit 
safely.
– You should have the appropriate safety/rescue gear, including rope, knife, unpinning kit, etc.
– Above 10 ft there are no real eddies and the river is very wide, which can spell disaster for swimmers. If you do not have big water paddling 
skills then stay off above 6 feet. The high max level is set at 12ft because that is the Park Service cutoff for commercial rafting trip.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

– The New river gorge bridge is the longest steel span in the western hemisphere and the third highest in the United States.
– New River Gorge Park (which surrounds parts of the river) is a well-known climbing spot.
American Whitewater: https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2418/

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
38°03'56.0"N 81°04'45.0"W 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kTSdGQ8VlKbw
– Shuttle distance from Fayette Stations is 13.3 miles (approximately 34 mins) to Cunard and the distance from Cunard to Fayette is 14.1 miles 
(approximately 35 mins).  So if you can run a reverse shuttle that you will save time.
– Also if you just want to get a taste of the New River, you can run the Fayette Station rapid as many times as you can in one day.
On the way out you can stop by the local outfitter, ACE adventure gear and check out or demo kayaks.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.keKP0CQ1sFPY
https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2418/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kTSdGQ8VlKbw


North East River Yacht Club, MD
39°34'27.0"N 75°57'13.7"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k8FyVdyT3a40&authuser=0&hl=en

General Information:

We use the North East River Yacht Club for our full moon paddles. As a general rule we meet in time to paddle for a an hour or so 
then sit on the west side of the Northeast River to watch th moon rise. Then it is a short paddle back to the Yacht Club in the 
twilight. Expect to be back at the Yacht Club about an hour after sunset. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

This is a very easy paddle for any skill level and boat length. We make this friendly, fun, and simple. Each kayak requires a steady 
white light to show its location should another boat approach. Flash-lights or headlamps are popular for this necessary light. Bring 
water and all required paddling gear. 

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

We may see an eagle or osprey during the short paddle. A camera is always popular on this paddle, and many paddlers bring a snack 
to eat while watching the moon rise. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
We use the Yacht Club because the trip lead is a member. Always defer to Yacht Club members when you are on the premises. 
Please do not block the parking lots. We quickly unload onto the lawn in front of the club and then park in the lot. The trip lead can 
provide the combo to the heads. Obey the speed limits in town. 

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k8FyVdyT3a40&authuser=0&hl=en


North East Town Park, MD
39°35'35.8"N 75°56'54.1"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kL7xqDdeb8Zs&authuser=0&hl=en

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kL7xqDdeb8Zs&authuser=0&hl=en


Octoraro Creek Horsehoe – Conowingo, MD
39°42'23.9"N 76°06'56.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kbESOCFxrwhs

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°39'27.2"N 76°09'25.1"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k6RMu3zwYGDc

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kbESOCFxrwhs
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k6RMu3zwYGDc


Octoraro Reservoir, PA
39°48'40.5"N 76°03'33.5"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kHb8DIuh3ZHo

General Information:

The Reservoir is owned by the Chester Water Authority.  Power boats are limited.  Patrons are charged $4.25 per boat for use.

The launch is convenient.  Paddles are out and back.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

The paddle is open flat water to the left (east) of the put-in.  During summer and fall (non-nesting season), go right and under the 

bridge and paddle upstream until shallows encumber progress.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

The trip should be a pleasantly memorable one. The reservoir and upstream reach are both beautiful and an avian paradise.  There

is no threat of power boats. This trip is fine for beginners. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
The paddle is out and back.  We'll paddle for several hours and then probably do lunch at the launch point before doing an 
afternoon session.  Bathroom facilities are available, but disgusting.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kHb8DIuh3ZHo


Oswego River, NJ
39°44'04.7"N 74°29'28.3"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kw84t9M7nVLY

General Information:

The Oswego is a Pine Barrens trip the club doesn't do too often.  It's complicated by a carry over a dam at the beginning and a long 

section through a lake at the end.  It is however, less twisty than the usual rivers and thus more suitable for canoes

Difficulty and Must Haves:

It still has twists and turns, you have to stay in control and in the proper groove.  If the wind comes up, that lake at the end can be a 

long paddle.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

This was the first river I ever paddled.  And in big aluminum Grumman tandem canoe.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°39'55.4"N 74°31'27.7"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kOVIXk1A8c7Q
On busy weekends, the parking at the take-out can be limited.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kw84t9M7nVLY
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kOVIXk1A8c7Q


Perryville Park, MD
39°32'51.4"N 76°02'50.2"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kfvsI9qRuqak

General Information:

Perryville is a very pretty paddle in the northernmost edge of the Chesapeake Bay.  There are osprey and eagles that live in the area 
and a beautiful old railroad bridge.  We paddle out of the kayak launch site in Perryville Community Park across Mill Creek and Furnace 
Bay to Carpenter's Point and the Northeast River.  Lunch is on one of the sandy beaches.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

It can be a fairly long paddle of about 9 miles and it can be windy.  In July through October, aquatic weeds cover the area and make 
paddling difficult.  Long boats, 14 ft or more, make this paddle a lot easier and a skirt is generally recommended.  We modify this trip in 
the early season to accomodate beginning paddlers and shorter boats by decreasing the length to 6 miles with lunch at the end of the 
paddle.  The area is popular with fishermen and there is a fair amount of powerboat traffic.  The water is tidal and must be paddled at 
high tide.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

We can usually depend on seeing lots of wildlife: eagles, osprey, an occasional deer.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
There is a porta-potty at the put-in

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kfvsI9qRuqak


Pocomoke River Porters Crossing, MD
38°13'22.5"N 75°21'48.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kRf57cDGCeow

General Information:

Pocomoke Canoe Company: 38°10'43.6"N 75°23'38.8"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kF951-66hUxE

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 38°11'21.3"N 75°27'15.4"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kr54rtfshK64

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kRf57cDGCeow
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kF951-66hUxE
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kr54rtfshK64


Pond Creek, MD
39°26'00.1"N 75°59'12.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kGgY2xJ-5eM4

General Information:

Pond Creek is a tidal creek reached by a 2 mile paddle via the Chesapeake Bay. The creek is well protected but the Bay approach is 
open to the southwest winds. Most of the shoreline is privately owned and the only usable beach is on the south side of the creek 
entrance. We try to enter Pond Creek about high tide. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Since this has a long Bay approach and exit, a 14’ or longer boat is necessary. Paddlers must be comfortable with bay waves which 
can quickly reach 2-3 feet if the southwest wind fills in. A spray skirt is highly recommended to preclude swamping by the waves in 
the Bay. Bring sunscreen, water, and lunch and all required paddling gear. 

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Once you enter Pond Creek, numerous eagles, osprey, and heron frequent the skies. There is a marsh area on the left after you
round the opening spit of land. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
There is not a porta potty at the launch. Closely adhere to the speed limit driving through the small towns. 

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kGgY2xJ-5eM4


Potomac River Columbia Island, VA
38°52'36.4"N 77°02'56.4"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k_uNIFJSMLh0

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k_uNIFJSMLh0


Prime Hook NWR, DE
38°49'17.3"N 75°18'18.9"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.ksBoOEgDxmPs

General Information:

We paddle to the Refuge Headquarters/Visitor Center - approximately 7 miles - taking about 3 -4 hours. Water is calm and 
through woods and open areas.  Shuttle is required. There is a fee at both ends of the trip. Brumbley Park (302 684-5189) charges 
$4.00 per boat to put in. Turn into the park and take the gravel drive to the left behind the store (a box is on the left to receive 
fees) to the kayak launch. Prime Hook charges $1.00 per boat, but there is no entrance fee to the Refuge. Bring exact amounts, as 
no change is made. The link to the Prime Hook NWR website is http://www.fws.gov/northeast/primehook/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Note that there are no stopping or resting areas along the stream. We will eat lunch at the Refuge Visitors Center. The NWR 

limits visitors to the main channel so as to minimize disturbance of wildlife.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

The trip should be a pleasantly memorable one.  There is no threat of power boats. This trip is fine for beginners. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Bathroom facilities are available at Brumbley Park and at the Refuge Visitor Center. Shuttle is required.  Put-in at Brumbley Park 
and takeout at the Refuge Visitor Center.  The overland travel time is about 15 min each way. 
Shuttle Directions: https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kKgOMKNH4j3o 38°49'49.7"N 75°14'54.9"W

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.ksBoOEgDxmPs
http://www.fws.gov/northeast/primehook/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kKgOMKNH4j3o


Salem River, NJ
39°40'08.8"N 75°27'59.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k5ir5WHPyZMo

General Information:

The Salem River is a natural stream in South Jersey that empties into the Delaware River near the Delaware Memorial Bridges. It
was dammed many years ago to provide a freshwater source for the DuPont Chambers Works and Atlantic City Electric.  The river
is generally lined with woods.  Paddles are out and back.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Salem River is an easy flat water out and back from the boat/kayak launch.  The river is a reservoir with no discernable current.  

Typical paddles go upstream and return.  Lunch break spots are very limited, generally dependent on water levels and dryness.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

During spring paddles a waterfowl will be evident.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
No bathroom facilities are available. 

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k5ir5WHPyZMo


Sassafras River Foxhole Landing, MD
39°22'27.2"N 75°49'46.1"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kOZTn62rS4Ck

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kOZTn62rS4Ck


Savage River, Swanton, MD
39°30'24.8"N 79°08'03.8"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kLkILdHz4tXM

General Information:

American Whitewater:  http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/748/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°28'50.5"N 79°04'05.2"W   https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.k4eRiDRLosys

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kLkILdHz4tXM
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/748/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.k4eRiDRLosys


Schuylkill River Lock 60 - Betzwood, PA 
40°08'40.8"N 75°30'32.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kdkERKZCVOxw&authuser=0&hl=en

General Information:

Approximately 7 miles of paddling – Moving water experience needed.
Approximate time on river will be 3 hours.  This is a Class I trip on the river with a couple of fun spots of moving water.  There is a boat 
launch at the put-in (Lock 60); take-out (Betzwood Park). Lock 60 towpath road can be found on the eastern side of the Bridge Street 
bridge in Phoenixville.   It is a narrow opening marked by a sign noting the location.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle Info: 40°06'31.7"N 75°25'17.8"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kI1mboL0AqxA&authuser=0&hl=en

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kdkERKZCVOxw&authuser=0&hl=en
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kI1mboL0AqxA&authuser=0&hl=en


Shenandoah Staircase, WV
39°19'12.2"N 77°42'42.1"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M19e0AwiVJjpbjIqrAyi149mxXg&usp=sharing

General Information:

American Whitewater:  https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2441/

This trip normally meets at the take-out and reverse shuttles. There are only 3 parking places at the take-out.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°17'28.0"N 77°47'16.1"W  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jXOnC7vpYraFBYblKwACTDnyBXg&usp=sharing

https://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/2441/


Still Pond, MD
39°19'13.9"N 76°05'14.9"W 

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zPUjKdkC_z0I.kDwz_qpAkoT4

General Information:

Still Pond is an open, tidal paddle venue. When you paddle west from the launch, you will approach the old Coast Guard station 
about 4 miles, and then open out into the open Still Pond Bay which empties onto the Chesapeake Bay. There is a great 
swimming/lunch beach in the outer bay. Ideal-ly we try to ride the falling tide out and ride the rising tide back in. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Without wind this is an easy paddle. Best to have a 12’ or longer kayak, especially if the wind picks up. Basic kayak training with 
some follow on paddling is the only requirement to attend this paddle. We typically paddle a bout 10 miles. Bring a lunch, sunscreen, 
water and all required paddling gear. 

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

For windy days a spray skirt is great to have. Numerous waterfowl, to include eagles are seen on the side creeks of Still Pond. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
There is not a porta potty at the launch. Closely adhere to the speed limit driving through the small towns. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=zPUjKdkC_z0I.kDwz_qpAkoT4


Stonycreek, Hollsopple, PA
40°12'36.5"N 78°55'32.9"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kFoJo6Q82vXo

General Information:

American Whitewater:  http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/4309/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 40°14'37.3"N 78°53'06.5"W  https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kgD1EeW2kMPk

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kFoJo6Q82vXo
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/4309/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kgD1EeW2kMPk


Susquehanna River Holtwood, PA
39°48'03.5"N 76°18'30.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kvyMdxMPZfF0&authuser=0&hl=en

General Information:

Holtwood is a section of the Susquehana River below the Holtwood Dam.  It is one of our most beautiful paddles with unique geologic 

formations.  There is abundant wildlife with plenty of osprey and eagles.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

The water is an impoundment controlled by the Holtwood Dam above and the Conowingo Dam below.  During most of the season, there is 
very little current, but there can be significant currents that build up quickly depending on the rate of release.  When the current is 
low, rocks that lurk just under the water surface are not visible.  Paddle carefully.

We paddle upstream along the low current west bank then switch to paddle downstream along the high current east bank.  We finish
with a trip up the Muddy Creek, a great place for a swim.  

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

This is one of our favorite swimming spots, so plan to get wet.  Lunch is on one of the many sandy beaches.  

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Parking is in the Excelon Interpretive Center at Lock 15, NOT the Pennsylvania Fish and Game Boat Launch.  There is a porta-potty at 
the put-in.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kvyMdxMPZfF0&authuser=0&hl=en


Tohickon Creek (Ralph Stover to Point Pleasant), PA
40°26'04.9"N 75°05'50.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.k1TeFadJ5Iew

General Information:

During the scheduled releases you will pay ~$10 to park at the Bucks County River Country park area. The money goes to the local fire company.
– Typical scheduled releases are 3rd week of March and 1st week of November. Current bridge construction has cancelled recent scheduled releases.
– Natural flow occurs year round but is most abundant between November-March, however extreme cold weather gear is a necessity.
– The Tohickon Creek is a great class III run with lots of surfing and boof moves. However, it has several ledges which increases the difficulty. It is 
helpful to have someone who knows the lines to lead you on your first descent. It is a drop pool type of river with the longest rapid being Race Course.
American Whitewater: http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/1672/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

– Difficulty: II+-III Section Length: 3.8 miles Time: 2-4 hours, depending on stops and play time 
– Required Equipment: Boat suitable for whitewater with air bags, paddle, skirt, helmet, PFD, whistle, highly recommended for the trip are water dry bag 
for river snacks
– Required Skills: Paddlers must have good boat control, be able to catch and exit eddies in moving water, ferry and wet-exit safely. 
– At normal flow levels, a reliable roll is not absolutely necessary, but paddlers should have a good brace. At higher levels (2’ and higher) a reliable roll is a 
must.
– During natural flow conditions, the creek is susceptible to changes in conditions, which may include new strainers. You should always have the appropriate 
safety gear, including rope, knife, unpinning kit, first aid kit, etc.
– At high levels it is a must to have someone that knows the river and high level lines. There are several features that become retentive and taking an 
improper line could have severe consequences.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

– Several good local watering spots (and food) nearby.
– Ralph Stover State Park (which surrounds parts of the creek) is a well-known climbing spot.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle distance is 2.2 miles (approximately 6 mins) 40°25'22.6"N 75°04'00.8"W  
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kBwLrLzdQSEU The Tohickon is a local jewel. It offers some great play, scheduled 
releases, and lots of activity after heavy rains. It is a good Class III run that can be viewed as a stepping stone for novice and 
intermediates or as a fun play creek for intermediate and advanced paddlers. There is a fun play hole that serves up some great surfing 
and verticality to those that are patient. There are at least six challenging rapids in this 3 mile stretch that will keep anyone’s attention.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.k1TeFadJ5Iew
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/1672/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kBwLrLzdQSEU


Tuckahoe River, MD
38°55'01.7"N 75°56'40.7"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kSb-bFu5heig

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kSb-bFu5heig


Turners Creek, MD
39°21'28.0"N 75°58'58.3"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k6t2VtDe0iKk

General Information:

Turners Creek is a relatively small body of water the exits onto the Sassafras River. On summer weekends the Sassafras River has
heavy big boat traffic and numerous confused waves. We typically paddle the lotus fields and then enter the Sassafras River. You
can reach the Harmon Plantation Lotus fields during the lotus blooming season. We try to paddle this around high tide. 

Difficulty and Must Haves:

The Sassafras River is an open body of water and fairly wide at Turners Creek, Waves can grow quickly if the winds pick up and 
the weekend boat traffic generates confused seas. A 12’ or longer boat is necessary. Basic kayak training with some follow on
experience is required. We normally paddle about 10 miles. Bring sunscreen, water, lunch, and all required paddle gear. 

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

A skirt may be desired if the winds and waves pick up. During the lotus season, early August, this is an especially pretty paddle. 
Osprey, eagle, and heron are plentiful. 

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
There is a porta potty and head at the launch. Closely adhere to the speed limit driving through the small towns. 

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k6t2VtDe0iKk


Wading River, NJ
39°42'51.8"N 74°33'57.0"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k0e41XHEmUa8

General Information:

The Wading River is a very popular paddle in the New Jersey Pine Barrens.  On any summer weekend it is filled with happy, clueless 

tubers and novice paddlers.  On the other hand the access is not too bad and the parking at put-ins and take-outs is good.  The dark, 

cedar stained water is cool and refreshing, with numerous wide sand beaches to eat lunch or take a break.  The aren't many birds, but 

wildflowers abound.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

The major feature of the Pine Barrens is narrow moving water.  The current moves at a fair pace and there are lots of stumps, strainers 

and deadfalls.  Here is where you learn about angles, river position, and boat control.  The curves are all quite similar:  the outside edge 

is a strainer and the inside edge is a sandbar.  You have to be on the perfect path between them.  Short boats (12 ft or less) are the 

rule, as in all Pine Barrens paddles.  No helmets or skirts required.  There are low trees that will limit bigger canoes.  There are bridges 

to go under and they may not be navigable at higher water levels.

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

New Jersey has some of the nation's best fruits and vegetables.  Stop at the many roadside stands and pick some up.  Recommended: 

Blueberries in Hammonton and pick-your-own-fruit at Mood's Farm Market in Mullica Hill.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°40'31.7"N 74°32'26.2"W https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kmoRiOzvNpv4
There are actually four put-ins/take-outs on the Wading - Hawkins Bridge is at the top, then Godfrey's Bridge, Evan's Bridge, and 
finally Beaver Bridge.  You can paddle a shorter trip by using the intermediate take-outs.  The shuttle is typical of the Pine Barrens.  
There is a sandy section between Godfrey's Bridge and Hawkin's Bridge, but cars can handle it.  Same for the section on Bodine 
Road/Beaver Bridge Road.  There are no street signs, you just have to know where to turn.  You can easily get lost.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k0e41XHEmUa8
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kmoRiOzvNpv4


Week Of Rivers, NC
35°22'34.1"N 83°27'22.6"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=1DjYbV4wvMH8uqFFQd3_

iXnY8DUM&ll=35.376568052078305%2C-83.45507536106305&z=19

General Information:

Carolina Canoe Club Week of Rivers Smokey Mountain Meadows Campground

http://www.carolinacanoeclub.org/content/week-rivers

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
35.376150, -83.456293

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=1DjYbV4wvMH8uqFFQd3_iXnY8DUM&ll=35.376568052078305%2C-83.45507536106305&z=19
http://www.carolinacanoeclub.org/content/week-rivers


Western YMCA, DE
39°42'18.8"N 75°41'07.2"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=1&authuser=1&mid=18EI9fyyrweisjFrQdoQgz9hOCMA&ll=39.7055179

4019124%2C-75.68571594999997&z=19

General Information:

Pool Training and rolling sessions November thru April each year.

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
39.70522, -75.68534

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=1&authuser=1&mid=18EI9fyyrweisjFrQdoQgz9hOCMA&ll=39.70551794019124,-75.68571594999997&z=19


Wye River, MD
38°53'32.1"N 76°06'10.9"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k3ORJmOrN6zM

General Information:

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k3ORJmOrN6zM


Youghiogheny (Lower) River, PA
39°51'58.6"N 79°29'36.7"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.k3d8c4fZZO90

General Information:

Tall Oaks Campground: 39°46'55.0"N 79°34'25.9"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kpA3H24uRnwQ

American Whitewater:  http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/1687/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°54'51.0"N 79°30'01.7"W  https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kwyvXYT7Lcms

Buy the $4 shuttle token at the put-in prior to getting on the river!!

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.k3d8c4fZZO90
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kpA3H24uRnwQ
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/1687/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&authuser=0&authuser=0&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kwyvXYT7Lcms


Youghiogheny (Middle) River, PA
39°49'34.9"N 79°22'44.3"W

Interactive Map and Directions:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kZrdd7IcRPSY&authuser=0&hl=en

General Information:

Tall Oaks Campground: 39°46'55.0"N 79°34'25.9"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kpA3H24uRnwQ

American Whitewater:  http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/1686/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Shuttle: 39°52'08.5"N 79°29'16.9"W  https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k4UOy8HKzHO8

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kZrdd7IcRPSY&authuser=0&hl=en
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.kpA3H24uRnwQ
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/1686/
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zjduWflhNnK4.k4UOy8HKzHO8


Youghiogheny (Upper) River, MD
39°33'56.4"N 79°25'35.8"W

Interactive Map and Directions:
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kY8jQ8V38aYc

General Information:

American Whitewater: http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/753/

Difficulty and Must Haves:

Class 4-5.  Do not paddle this river without appropriate training, rescue gear and leadership.  Dress for the swim!

Nice to Have and Human Interest:

9 miles long; the first 2 and last 3 miles are pretty flat so the middle is the exhilarating part. You’ll find a tight package of blind drops 

and unusual moves.  Once you know this creek you will be back many times. Scheduled releases make this a very popular destination for 

advanced and expert boaters.

Additional Notes and Shuttle Info:
Park in the grassy parking lot as you enter town, not on the streets. Be respectful to the residents of Friendsville.
39°39'49.2"N 79°24'32.4"W  https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kRobpZUZQv1c

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?authuser=0&authuser=0&hl=en&hl=en&mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kY8jQ8V38aYc
http://www.americanwhitewater.org/content/River/detail/id/753/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z0We5CLCBWqo.kRobpZUZQv1c

